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Speciali inturm wus attAched to the revnt ('unva ai-

tknmi, as tbis is the century')-rat inIi )alh.rntic* histurv.

On the niglit belovte c' crrny of <o(rrn degrees
i* Arts, Science and Law, the graduating clai'.' s wa enter-

ttâned by-the Alumni mnd AlumnwAr oiair~ A large

Company of friends of tihe. Univecr'ity nitogether ait a

~a"ejoy"ll dinmer wilach, it is hu"d. may k mmde

0* annual <vent for the eve aof(7onvot-atiaii. NIr. H. F.

?4ahon w&as ch&ini, ami enthuLsiastie spee-che> on the

pM wcord and future prospects 0M Dalhousie revtic-

livered by the President, 'Mm. Cr. S. o"mjeil, Mi. Eni-
uoelin Ma<~k Nit M. Walter Crowe, Nir. 6. Fred.

P~sr~n, Prfesso Murr ac 1nciII. 'rtaft.or A. Ni'

*daan, CaptainJ. L. r.ad, and I r. Sidney lionswll.
IwasSintimated amid grent applau,* that Uth e ntenary
i4,5Io 13e marked by a vigorus campaign far funds la

steid the universitys work, and especially tu provide
u*i4den= s pon the campus fur "bath an d womeo

s~mduttsAt Conwication on the, fallowimg day Presi-
<~ata&imaieoutlimed to a very~ large audience the pro-'

- ~sneof téxtenskm 3iich is contemplaied, and fur

10"c the mm. of a million dolars is ta 13e asked. Ad-
d~euesweredlivered also by two Dalhousie graduate%,

tm~m uo.the honorary degree of LL. D. was caSferrd
iiÏrempition'of "r iranent edchationai soevioes,

pop f the Agicult.urai College,
Tflr.sud PriedW lClatmnceMackinnon of Pine Hl

flmWcW CAlle.e Halifax. -- The Prooeedings were
fqjhwed by-tht President's usual reception in the after-

,kefSWMIgha the Convocation for Medicine and
Da1)emitrywas held, and the*-t woean graduatini

P- Decàtry lun the Maritime Provinces, is radl

Ma*«e.e reoeivd the dcgre of D. D. S. Speeches
Imm med y U4immt-Cùlone I ackazie and Cap-

MM4IL .A. Keat, t 1whom, had seen pruloeged Service
oueu~ss-Colonel Mackenzie's address upon the oppor-

tumities su»d responsbiities of the profession "iI not
»Mt14e fSogtt by.-he graduates who listemed to him,

*WCaqatata n, q"'king as a returned chaplain, pald
tidOOL4 tnilite te the work of the inedical men and the

slm~mIte-m tthe front.

KU«W VOUR OHILO

ft- îWr J. il fambI of the. United States Bureau of
I9ducation

Ne two childrSu are alike, mot even twin sitrs. Amy

eost o make twm 80ois wiciked and wastefut Courues
of lutd.iuu5 to tall children in the same way arm.
debùtnctive W. os0igtmaity and initiative. Uniformity of

trumtt la duÉly-mmddeadening.

£-VMr normal daild lias poeibilities ini smie uhinga.

lhrip him ta disciwr ad deve14 tb~
,&crvice soiety can muter h' mad Itmef.

Tomsudy ahont a chdld î% mot (okowIf
çhild. Tra.ditions, cuxtumspeoeI.
habit and cunduct must lie mllordima l I"u,
whilr mudying the child. Fratefr w1411bIO4m
with hini, li a gmxd frllow wuîh Min and Oh*d~
doa fot ici him kPaw vota art* duiet thi& ib
ý*tlir '<udy sô fawrinating>. s. aboe'bglY iifft
w ii urprige von er" day with what lie k»M~
til. preaJly lie wifl teaêh y<aa sani shingi oe
tuali rn if Vau arin a nX3 mI I Ia r

Finito ail the~ child is a litile anima»L
fi<tui fi toa jaît çohe fisi su wear and a hu
in. But h< is i muaemneantly piritual s *0mo
filtu ta&assiate with.

*lw hehIld Iearn< as naturally as k mstA
iîuliue nedi< mntai fuud. If bk dms0*,

thai fuund in Uth ine or %choc&, chanehisu
Il will do him jgond md may he4p yoma

Frear ikt une aoftuwinmmtwiduering ctawp

I)M*t try tu mare him QCulUvale bit q
'oearg. He wll need these qualilus law .
thaï t1wy art rare due% e moeatotheir v"-w

A ALLAUT Imm OLEU

The following stoey la amieutaccount et4
in the Great War, told by a akdii wbo mi

At the Battit of Frkourt, lit july, 114
given orders to "go ovl"' at 7.30 pg~f
following an hour's terrifir humbsa l e b
T'his was the beginning of tIi. grest Se"
Almoat 1to hemiute the utilhuy cud lio g
over we went, amI4 the rgdting «dc -- G -e1, i
aind thunderlmg barrage fire.

Thrjeof us were in one group-a Sct t
and mysef-inuving stcsdily towardssthe Ce
Arrvng iv Frltsa s xredfinLtn, wt d
concrete "doeablebeader,' whict as tht aMisa
atwo-entrance dug-out.

A dozen hand-grenades were quilt-Io~
the steps, and weatuod byt with b&yceitU
exit othe foc. Andth" it happsdt,

A huge Gerina shIl ldM d M b
of us and exploded with an cr-II-

Finding myseIf gaspimg fer bri~
crusimIe under the weight of pschuI #

me, 1 could oily watth liy cçmradçs, taà,1
of the noblest deeds -ever eoacttd.

Nuw, eadî Britih soldier e0*11 -I-
which consiots of two comprow
cated gauze dressinga, two 'as7%
iodine, mil enclosed in s atep0


